•titos
•groovy greens
•battenkill valley creamery
•little field farm
•thomas poultry farm
•adirondack mycology
•adirondack rabbit ranch
•mack brook farm
•juniper hill farm
•kru coffee
•fresh take farm
•kilcoyne farm
•cabot creamery

[ contact us ]
22 ridge street
glens falls, ny 12801
518.409.8451
catering + inquiries email:
farmacygf@gmail.com
www.farmacygf.com
owned + operated by:
chef aj richards, CEC
christina richards

[ craft cocktails by spirit ]

Located in a 1900's family
feedstore, our [farmacy]
team will honor the
buildings charm through
our experimental cuisine,
hand selected wine list from
our in house sommelier,
curated craft cocktails and
our delicately chosen draft
list to tantalize the
taste buds.

We intend to be the
community watering hole
for wine, beer or cocktail
drinkers all under the same
roof. No longer will your
group have to negotiate
where to go to meet
everyone's needs, we have
done that for you!

[ vodka ]
•the great pretender 12
albany vodka, elderflower,
lemon, blood orange club
•speak to the manager 12
vodka, pumpkin spice,
ginger beer, chai foam
•one night in pearis 12
vodka, ginger syrup,
pear, prosecco
•show me naomi 14
hangar 1 citron vodka,
aperol, simple, grapefruit,
egg white, bitters

[ rum ]
•yellow drank 12
rum, citrus, elderflower,
yellow chartreuse, rhubarb
•sazana 12
stiggin’s pineapple rum,
absinthe, simple, bitters
•THE chocolate orange 13
plantation dark rum,
orange curacao,
coffee blend, vanilla simple,
chocolate bitters

[ about us ]

[ gin ]
•about thyme 12
gin, lemon juice, thyme
simple
•if i were a saler 13
slyfox gin, saler’s gentian
root liqueur, white
vermouth, orange bitters
•gentleman’s tonic 12
gin, cardamaro, apricot,
tonic

Our shabby chic home
will provide a bar to belly
up to for a drink, seating
for casual dining as well
as a chef selection
counter right at our
kitchen.
Regardless if you prefer
the interaction with the
chefs as they select their
favorites for you or if you
want to order ala carte
from the menu, we think
you will find our
dedication to our
farmers and produce
will be evident.

[ 'grape juice' ]
[ white ]
•2020 dr. konstantin frank
riesling 10/39
[hammondsport, ny] green
apple and pear
•2020 chasing venus
sauvignon blanc 11/43
[marlborough, nz]
balanced bright fruits
•2019 kono
sauvignon blanc 47
[marlborough, nz]
tropical fruit + fresh grass

[ bubbles ]
•miller high life 4
hey, it is the
champagne of beer
•lamberti, prosecco
[187ml] 15
[veneto, it] tropical fruit,
peach, crisp and dry
•jules loren 33
[bordeaux, fr] tree fruits,
citrus, light acidity
•taittinger cuvee prestige
brut champagne 85
[champagne, fr] honey,
brioche, fresh fruit
•moet & chando imperial
brut champagne 125
[champagne, fr] green
apple, citrus, honey

[ white cont'd ]
•2021 santa julia
blanco natural 48
[mendoza, arg] white fruits
and rose petals
•2020 mesta
verdejo 52
[castilla, sp]
fresh citrus, unripe pamelo
•2020 santi
pinot grigio 9/39
[valdadige, it] dry, lemon,
white pear, earthy
•2019 deloach
chardonnay 9/39
[california, us] bright lemon,
butter, oak
•2018 gust
chardonnay 60
[sanoma, ca] buttery, oaky,
full bodied
•2019 a20
albariño 50
[rias, biaxas, sp] dry, acidic
and earthy
•2020 monte redon
rosé 10/41
[cote de rhone, fr]
raspberry, melon,
strawberry, cherry

[ red ]
•2020 louis jadot
beaujolas- villages
gamay 47
[beaulolas, fr] strawberry,
red licorice, oaky,
dark cherry spices
•2015 joel gott alakai
grenache 47
[sonoma, ca] blueberry,
raspberry, sweet spice,
peppery finish
•2017 hanging vine
merlot 41
[st. helena, ca] soft cherry,
cedar, clove
•2020 leco punk
rioja 58
[rioja, sp] oak, peppercorn,
black cherry and cola
•2018 nino negri quadrio
nebiollo 52
[valtellina superiore, it] red
fruit, soft, earthy
•2017 tour bel air
bordeaux 55
[haut-medoc, fr] 50/50
cab-merlot, bold, dry
•2018 mettler family
cabernet sauvignon 13/51
[lodi, ca] cert. organic,
sweet oak, clove
•2018 orin swift machete
petite sirah 95
[napa, ca] dark plum,
ripe cherry

•2018 pimarius
pinot noir 12/47
[dundee, or] silky, light,
layers of ripe fruit
•2017 davis bynum
pinot noir 63
[russian river valley, or]
cherry fruit forward,
smoke on the nose
•2016 les tourelles
burgundy 95
[cote de beaune, fr] light
body, dry with notes of
red fruit
•2019 mettler family
old vine zinfandel 11/45
[lodi, ca] cert. organic, plum,
blackberry jam, sweet oak
•2019 turley juvenile
zinfandel 60
[napa, ca] bold, light
acidity, black fruits
•2018 piatelli grand
reserve malbec 10/41
[lujan de cuyo, arg] plum
aromas, cherry, chocolate
•2018 hess
cabernet sauvignon 61
[napa valley, ca] black
cherry, black fruit, cassis
•2018 chateau mont-redon
chateauneuf-du-pape 92
[rhone, fr] steeped plum,
blackberry + black licorice
•2016 santi docg
amarone 65
[veneto, it] tobacco, vanilla,
chocolate, with oak
undertones

[ tequila ]

[ treat yo self ]
[ whiskey ]
•jameson
•redbreast 12
•redbreast 18
•rittenhouse rye
•templeton rye
•tullamore dew
•tullamore dew 12
•whistle pig piggy back
•whistle pig farmhouse rye
•whistle pig 12
[ cognac ]
•hennessy vs
•hennessy xo

[ japanese whiskey ]
•fuji
•takamine 8
[ gin ]
•bayab
•hendricks
•malfy
•moneky 47
•slyfox
•tanqueray

[ bourbon ]
•angels envy
•basil hayden
•buffalo trace
•bulleit
•colonel taylor
•eagle rare
•elijah craig
•leopold bros
•makers mark
•woodford
[ scotch ]
•ardbeg
•dewars
•glenlivet 12
•johnny walker blue
•johnny walker black
•johnny walker red
•laphroaig 10
•macallan 12
•oban 18

[ tequila + mezcal ]
•clase azul
resposado
•del maguey
vida mezcal
•don mateo
pechuga mezcal
•espolon blanco
•heradura
reposado + añejo
•milagro
blanco + resposado

•i’ll have that one 12
milagro silver, lime, thyme
simple, blood orange, salt rim
•bong appétit 15
mezcal, green chartreuse,
luxardo, lime, smoke
•tijuana mornings 13
tequila, mezcal, honey ginger
syrup, lemon

[ whiskey ]
•camp counselor 13
bacon infused whiskey,
maple syrup, fresh smoke
•we watched ‘the bear’ 13
jameson, ginger, sfumato
amaro, lemon, red wine
•it’s pronounced ‘pecan’ 13
whiskey, pecan syrup,
black walnut bitters
•little italy 11
bourbon, sweet vermouth,
italian amaro, black walnut
bitters

[ wild card ]

•bill murray 13
beer + shot of our choice, a
boozy trust fall

[ mocktails ]
•hannah montana 5
cherry juice, vanilla simple,
lemon lime soda
•uprising 5
lemon + lime juice, thyme,
blood orange
club soda
•cranberry mule 5
ginger beer, lime and
cranberry
•pepper thyme gimlet 8
seedlip garden 108, lime,
thyme simple, sparkling
water
•new fashioned 8
seedlip spice 94, simple,
orange + cherry
all mocktails come with a free
metal straw to take home

